Reseaching the History of a North Carolina Law

BEGIN

Find Bill Number
Go to NC General Statutes, Session Laws or ncleg.gov

Bill Chronology

Superseded Statutes
Outdated Statutes and earlier Codes available in the “Morgue” at Legislative Library

Bill Versions

Committee Minutes
Available on Library’s Microfilm (1967-2012) and in Print (2013-to current)

Study Reports
Search the Library’s Catalog. Majority of Study Reports available 1950 to current

Legislative Summaries
Available at ncleg.gov (1989-to current)

Floor Debate
Senate audio at State Archives (1965-to current) House audio at ncleg.gov (2009-to current)

END

For a more detailed guide, see North Carolina Legislative History: Step by Step

Questions? Contact Us.
919-733-9390  www.ncleg.gov/library